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ABSTRACT 
 
HiBar Filtration is the most modern technology of continuous pressure filtration also 
known as hyperbaric filtration. HiBar Filtration enables low moisture contents, high 
specific solids performance and efficient filter cake wash if fine grained, difficult to 
filter products have to be processed. Lowest cake moisture contents are achieved 
with HiBar Steam Pressure Filtration. With this hybrid separation process the filter 
cake is treated with steam and is only partially exposed to steam in a specially 
designed and patented steam cabin covering only part of the filtration area, which 
accelerates and intensifies the dewatering process. For many products the dryness 
of a filter cake significantly improves quality, handling and transport of the product 
which often is a pre-condition for reusage. At filtration of bulk materials such as 
bauxite residues, iron ore concentrates etc. these are decisive criteria. Red mud 
production in Al-refineries ranges to 120 million t/a world-wide and will further 
increase in future. Numerous attempts have been undertaken by producers to 
improve the efficiency and safety of red mud disposal or to make it available for 
industrial re-usage. Depending on the processed bauxite the thickening and filtration 
characteristics of red mud differ in a wide range. The lecture presents results of 
comprehensive filtration test series with red mud from many bauxite sources all over 
the world. And reports on the first HiBar steam pressure filtration plant for dewatering 
of a fine bauxite residue which started operation. Iron ore concentrates can be 
dewatered with HiBar Steam Pressure Filtration to lowest moisture contents of 
mc = 3 wt%. This improves transport or makes transport possible at all. 
 
KEYWORDS: HiBar Filtration; Steam Pressure Filtration; bauxite residues; iron ore 
concentrates; lowest moisture contents; high specific solids performance. 
 
RESUMO 
 
Filtração HiBar é a tecnologia mais moderna de filtração continua por pressão, 
também conhecida como filtração hiperbárica. Filtração HiBar possibilita umidades 
da torta de filtros extremamente baixas, uma produção especifica de sólidos muito 
alta e uma lavagem da torta eficaz quando produtos com difíceis caraterísticas de 
filtração são processados. Umidades ainda mais baixas são possíveis com HiBar 
filtração com uso de vapor. Com este processo de separação hibrido a torta do filtro 
é tratada com vapor sendo exposta ao vapor parcialmente em uma cabine de vapor 
especialmente projetada e patenteada cobrindo uma parte da área de filtração. O 
uso de vapor acelera e intensifica o processo de desaguamento da torta. Para 
muitos produtos uma torta mais seca melhora a sua qualidade significativamente e 
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facilita manuseio e transporte do mesmo, muitas as vezes um pré-requisito para a 
reutilização do produto. Na filtração de matérias como resíduos de bauxita ou 
concentrados de minério de ferro a umidade da torta é decisiva. A produção mundial 
de lama vermelha das refinarias de Alumina gira em torno de 120 milhões de 
toneladas por ano e continuará crescendo no futuro. Os produtores de Alumina 
fizeram inúmeras tentativas para melhorar a efetividade e segurança dos depósitos 
de lama vermelha ou para reusar a lama vermelha na indústria. Dependendo da 
origem da bauxita processada as caraterísticas de espessamento e filtração da lama 
vermelha variam muito. Esta publicação apresenta resultados de testes com lama 
vermelha de vários lugares em todo o mundo. Também contém resultados da 
primeira planta que entrou em operação recentemente usando filtração HiBar com 
uso de vapor para desaguamento do resíduo de bauxita superfino. Concentrados de 
minério de ferro podem ser desaguados com filtração HiBar com aplicação de vapor 
para umidades extremamente baixas de 3 wt% melhorando ou em alguns casos 
possibilitando assim o transporte.   
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1. INTRODUCTION  
 
HiBar Filtration of BOKELA is the most advanced continuous pressure filtration 
technology (also known as Hyperbaric Filtration) that includes the patented steam 
pressure filtration process and HiBar counterpressure filtration. The first hyperbaric 
filter started operation in 1986 for dewatering of coal concentrate. Nowadays, this 
economic high performance technology is well established and wide spread on the 
market. Typical applications are found in coal preparation, in copper, zinc and iron 
ore beneficiation, in starch production, in the fine chemicals industry and for filtration 
and purification of PTA (Pure Terephthalic Acid) with the HiBar Oyster Filter.  
 
1.1. Plant and process design on HiBar Filtration 
 
HiBar Filtration is realized on rotary drum or disc filters which are installed in a 
pressure vessel. Thus, process pressures of up to 7 bar,abs (with HiBar Oyster 
design even 15 bars) and filtration pressure differences up to 6 bar and even higher 
(HiBar Oyster design) are realized. The filtrate pipes of the rotary filter are connected 
to the environment and the suspension is pumped by an appropriate pump into a 
pressurized vessel. The filter cake is removed from the filter cloth by compressed air 
blowback and discharged from the pressurized zone through a sluice system. A 
compressor supplies the necessary compressed air to the vessel and for compressed 
air blowback. The compressed air from cake blowback also serves as process air to 
maintain the overpressure in the vessel for the filtration process. Inside the vessel, 
the filter runs with a high differential pressure – in case of red mud filtration of up to 

p = 6 bar. The application of overpressure instead of vacuum ensures a high 
specific throughput and dewatering capability even with filter cakes with fine particles 
such as filter cakes of bauxite or bauxite residue where high cake resistance and 
capillary forces in the cake have to be overcome. 
 
The laws of continuous cake filtration still apply for the continuous pressure filtration 
and the following equation derived from the Darcy Equation describes the solids 
throughput of a cake-forming filtration on rotary filters as a function of the relevant 
process-, product- and machine-parameters. 
 

 
       (1) 

  
mS specific solids throughput  [kg/m²h] 

S solids density  [kg/m³] 

 filter cake porosity  [-] 

L filtrate viscosity  [kg/ms] 

rC cake resistance  [1/m²] 

  solids concentration parameters  [-] 

p  differential pressure  [kPa] 

n  filter speed [1/min] 

1 angle of cake formation  [°] 

 
Equation 1 clearly shows that the solids throughput mS increases proportionally to the 

square root of the differential pressure p and to the square root of the filter speed n. 
A higher filtration pressure with otherwise unchanged filter setting (i.e. unchanged 

angle of cake formation 1) increases solids throughput according to equation 1 since 
thicker filter cakes are formed which then allow to increase filter speed n. Since 
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increase of filter speed also increases solids throughput (see equation 1) the total 
throughput increase is linear with the differential pressure within a wide range. The 
limiting factor for speed increase is cake removal from the filter cloth by compressed 
air blowback, which requires a filter cake of a certain minimal thickness. Provided that 
the hydraulic system and cake blow off of the filters are properly designed then the 

continuous pressure filtration with a filtration pressure difference of e.g. p = 3 bar 
leads to a sixfold higher mass throughput compared to a conventional vacuum filter 

that runs with p = 0.5 bar. In other words, with the same filter area, the six-fold 
throughput can be achieved or for a required throughput only a sixth of the filter area 
is needed compared to vacuum filtration. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1. Schematic view of Continuous Pressure Disc Filter with steam cabins for steam 
pressure filtration. 

 
The residual cake moisture content of a product reduces if higher differential 
pressures are applied which is described by the capillary pressure curve of the 
product. The higher the differential pressure the smaller capillaries of a filter cake can 
be dewatered by the compressed air. Particularly for fine solids such as bauxite 
residue which do not dewater on vacuum filters high pressure differences are 
necessary for cake.  

 

1.2. HiBar stream pressure Filtration 
 
Lowest cake moisture contents are achieved with HiBar Steam Pressure Filtration. 
With this hybrid separation process the filter cake is treated with steam immediately 
after emerging from the slurry. In a specially designed and patented steam cabin 
covering only part of the filtration area, the filter cake is only partially exposed to 
steam, which accelerates and intensifies the dewatering process. For many products 
the dryness of the filter cakes significantly improves quality, handling and transport of 
the product which often is also a pre-condition for reusage. At filtration of bulk 
materials such as bauxite residues, iron ore concentrates etc. these are decisive 
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criteria. Typical steam consumption rates range between 60 and 100 kg/t (dry 
substance) and depend on the properties of the solid material. 
 
 
2. DEWATERING OF RED MUD WITH CONTINUOUS HIBAR FILTRATION  
 
The most important mineralogical compounds of bauxite residue are iron oxide, 
titanium dioxide and silicon dioxide of which the first is responsible for the color and 
the name of this waste material. Some bauxites are also known for their content of 
radioactive materials. Their concentration, however, is below critical values but can 
affect the public perception and acceptance of bauxite residue. The composition of 
bauxite residue varies in a wide range depending on the origin of the bauxite, the 
individual process design and the process conditions of a refinery. Not only the 
chemical composition but also the particle size distribution varies which both 
influence the residue characteristics with respect to filtration, washing and dewatering 
and consequently the residue behavior at disposal. Generally, bauxite residue 
consists of very fine, lamina-shaped particles in the range of x50 < 10 µm. An 
especially problematic characteristic of bauxite residue is the thixotropic behavior, 
which impairs the possibilities of utilization. Under mechanical stress, which may 
occur e.g. by shaking during the transportation, bauxite residue which seems to be of 
a firm consistency is liquefied again and becomes sticky. This phenomenon leads to 
very poor bulk characteristics and complicates the handling significantly. Thixotropy 
disappears when the moisture content is reduced below a value of < 25 - 28 wt%. 
 
2.1. Dewatering characteristics and disposal of bauxite residues 
 
The treatment and disposal of bauxite residue influence production cost of alumina 
refineries. Numerous attempts have been undertaken to improve the efficiency of 
residue disposal or to make it available for industrial re-usage. For decades major 
alumina producers have undertaken research into alternatives to residue disposal 
and product development. These efforts have highlighted a large number of possible 
residue applications in different industries such as soil improvement, land 
reclamation for agriculture, regulator at cement production, sintering aids for iron and 
steel industry, catalyst for coal hydrogenation, top and bottom sealing of disposal 
areas, backfilling of underground mine etc. (Bott et al. 2005). From an economic view 
these utilization possibilities are only feasible if bauxite residue complies with 
following requirements: 
 

 Minimum soda content; 

 Sandy material characteristic, i. e moisture content ≤ 25 - 28 %; 

 Problem-free handling and secure transportation. 
  
Available technologies like deep cone thickeners or vacuum drum filters are not 
capable of producing a residue which meets these demands due to the special 
product characteristics. Accordingly, filtration, washing and dewatering of bauxite 
residue is a challenging task and Red mud filterability changes depending on the 
bauxite feedstock. This has to be seen against the background that thermal drying of 
wet bauxite residue is too energy and cost intensive and, therefore, not a feasible 
and profitable process alternative to produce dry bauxite residue for utilization.  
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Table 1. Characteristic values of moisture content of dewatered bauxite residue for different 
dewatering technologies. 

Characteristic Data of Bauxite Residue 

Separation Technology moisture content 
amount of water  

per t solids 

deep cone thickener 50 – 55 % 1,220 kg/ t solids 

vacuum drum filter 35 – 50 % 540 kg/ t solids 

Pressure Filtration 25 – 30 % 330 kg/ t solids 

 
 
3. RESULTS OF RED MUD DEWATERING WITH HIBAR FILTRATION  

 
HiBar Filtration has shown its capability to produce a non-thixotropic, really dry and 
easy to handle, bulk-like bauxite residue (figure 2). Lowest moisture contents in the 
region of 25 wt-% or below and low soda contents are achieved with the innovative 
steam pressure filtration (Bott et al. 2002). Table 2 shows the results of red mud 
filtration of different refineries with bauxites from different sources. The vacuum 
results in table 2 are results from running rotary drum filters, the results for HiBar 
pressure filtration and HiBar steam pressure filtration are results from lab and pilot 
tests. Some more tests with red mud from further bauxite sources have been made 
but have not been evaluated yet and some further tests will be performed. Generally 
it can be seen from table 2 that continuous pressure filtration achieves moisture 
contents in the region of 25 – 30 wt-% and HiBar steam pressure filtration achieves 
moisture contents below 25 wt-% in the region of 22 – 25 wt-%. 
 
An important parameter in table 2 with respect to HiBar steam pressure filtration is 
the ratio t steam/t1 which is the ratio of time for steam treatment on a rotary filter to 
the cake formation time t1. A very small value of this ratio (see refinery 12 in table 2) 
means that no real steam pressure filtration with formation of a condensate front was 
possible due to serious crack formation in the filter cake. Currently BOKELA along 
with academic partners started a comprehensive R&D project to investigate very 
promising approaches to prevent or to handle the formation of cracks in filter cakes 
from products such as red mud. HiBar Steam Pressure Filtration can convert red mud 
to a non-thixotropic, really dry and sandy product what offers new process 
possibilities for improved handling, improved disposal or sustainable use of bauxite 
residue such as: 
 

 Reducing the moisture content remarkably below the thixotropic point; 

 Reducing the content of soluble Na2O by an improved washing; 

 Ensuring an economical process by avoiding or reducing crack formation in 
the filter cake by a minimum input of thermal energy. 
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Figure 2. Filter cakes of red mud: pasty and sticky with a moisture of 35 wt-% (vacuum filter) 
and sandy material with mc = 23 wt-% from HiBar Steam Pressure Filtration. 

 
Table 2. Results of red mud filtration of different refineries with different bauxite sources; 
results of running vacuum drum filters and results of HiBar Pressure Filtration and Steam 

Pressure Filtration (lab & pilot test results). 

 

 
(*) t-steam/t1: ratio of time for steam treatment on a rotary filter to cake formation time t1. 

 

Refinery Refinery 1 Refinery 2 Refinery 3 Refinery 3 Refinery 4 Refinery 5 Refinery 6 Refinery 7

Bauxite/Country of origin Australia 1 Australia 2 Brazil 1
Brazil 1 

(Lab)
Brazil 2 China China

Guinea/

Australia
1st stage 2nd stage

Vacuum results for rotary drum filters

(operational results of running filters)

pressure difference [bar] 0,6 0,6 0,4 0,6 0,5 0,4 0,4

specific solids throughput [kg/m
2
/h]  150 - 250 60 - 150  160 - 270  335 - 600 300 - 350 300 450

moisture content [wt%]  31 - 33  30 - 35 34 -36  40 - 44  40 - 44

Hi-Bar Pressure Filtration (disc filter)

filtration pressure [bar] 3 5,5 5,5 5

specific solids throughput [kg/m
2
/h] 300  350 - 450 1500 - 2500 500 - 600

moisture content [wt%]  25 - 27  29 - 32  25 - 27 29 - 30

Hi-Bar Steam Pressure Filtration

filtration pressure [bar] 5,5  4 - 6

specific solids throughput [kg/m
2
/h]  1500 - 2500 250 - 450

t-steam / t1 (*)  [-] 0,1 - 0,5 0,3 - 0,8

moisture content [wt-%]  22 - 25  22 - 25

Refinery Refinery 8 Refinery 9 Refinery 10 Refinery 11 Refinery 12 Refinery 13 Refinery 14 Refinery 15

Bauxite/Country of origin Guinea India 1 India 2 Indonesia Jamaica Kasachstan Montenegro Turkey

Vacuum results for rotary drum filters

(operational results of running filters)

pressure difference [bar] 0,5 0,3 0,6 0.6 0,2 0,2 - 0,3 0,5

specific solids throughput [kg/m
2
/h]  70 - 160  250 - 350  80 - 150 34 - 122  30 - 50 100  170 - 310

moisture content [wt%] 40 - 45  36 - 41  39 - 42  39 - 43  45 - 50  45 - 50  44 - 46

Hi-Bar Pressure Filtration (disc filter)

filtration pressure [bar] 5,5 6,0

specific solids throughput [kg/m
2
/h]  500 - 800 115

moisture content [wt%] 27 - 28 33

Hi-Bar Steam Pressure Filtration

filtration pressure [bar]  5.5 6.0

specific solids throughput [kg/m
2
/h]  500 - 800 115

t-steam / t1 (*)  [-] 0,1 - 0,2 0,05

moisture content [wt-%] 23 - 27 28 - 30
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4. FIRST HIBAR FILTRATION REFERENCE PLANT FOR BAUXITE RESIDUE 
DEWATERING  
 
Figure 3 shows the first HiBar steam pressure filtration plant for the dewatering of a 
fine bauxite residue (x50 = 1.9 µm). Two HiBar disc filters of 70 m² each are installed 
with one unit in operation and one filter as stand-by unit. 
 
The refinery operator decided in favour of HiBar Steam Pressure Filtration in order to 
achieve dry bauxite residue (DBR) with lowest moisture content. Required value of 
moisture content is mc < 28 wt.% to go below the thixotropic point for improving 
residue handling and ensure high yield stress of the bulk. The dry HiBar filter cake 
will both improve residue handling and residue disposal. The dryness and high yield 
stress of the filter cake ensure steeper dumping slopes i.e. reduced disposal area 
and improved safety of the disposal site. Commissioning of this first HiBar Steam 
Pressure Filtration plant for bauxite residue dewatering was in September 2014. First 
operational results are shown in table 3. 
 

 
Figure 3. HiBar disc filter (70 m²) with steam cabins in the vessel for steam pressure filtration of 

bauxite residue (left) and filter building with both units (right). 
 
Table 3. Operational results of HiBar disc filter (70 m²) during commissioning – steam pressure 

filtration of bauxite residue. 

HiBar Steam Pressure Filtration of bauxite residue - Operational results during commissioning 

Moisture content 
< 28 wt%  with operation in pressure filtration mode during commissioning 
< 25 wt% with steam pressure filtration for hot operation later 

Solids 
throughput 

10 t/h  with restricted speed and restricted filter area (only 3 discs in 
operation) due to limited feed slurry 

32 t/h later 

Filter speed 0.3 rpm (up to 1.2 rpm) 

Cake height: 9.5 mm 

Pressure 
difference 

p = 4 - 6 bar 
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5. DEWATERING OF IRON ORE CONCENTRATES  
 

With steam pressure filtration iron ore concentrates can be dewatered to lowest 
moisture contents of mc = 3 wt%. Comparable to coal ultrafines this improves 
transport in cold regions with long frost periods or makes transport possible at all. 
Particle sizes of iron ore concentrates depend on the ore deposit. Particle sizes of 
coarse concentrates range to x50 = 150 – 350 µm, particle sizes of fine concentrates 
range to x50 < 100 µm. Coarse concentrates can be dewatered with vacuum pan 
filters to moistures of some 4 – 6 wt%, in case the vacuum pan filter is equipped with 
a steam moistures of mc < 3wt% can be achieved.  
 

 
Figure 4. Moisture content of vacuum filtration, pressure filtration and steam pressure filtration 

vs dewatering ratio (dewatering ratios on rotary filters range to 1 – 3). 

 
For fine concentrates, however, vacuum filters achieve only moisture contents in the 
range of mc =10 wt% or even higher while continuous pressure filtration achieves 
moisture contents of mc = 6 – 8wt%. 
  
With HiBar Steam pressure Filtration moisture contents of mc < 3wt% (figure 4) are 
attained as required for rail transport in cold regions. 
 
 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
 

If fine grained, difficult to filter products have to be processed HiBar Filtration enables 
low moisture contents, high specific solids performance and efficient filter cake wash 
results. For many products like red mud or iron ore concentrates the dryness of a 
filter cake significantly improves quality, handling and transport of the product which 
often is a pre-condition for reusage. A first industrial HiBar Filtration Plant for red mud 
dewatering started operation and produces lowest cake moistures of < 28 wt-% when 
operated as pressure filtration and < 25 wt% when operated as steam pressure 
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filtration. These results show that HiBar Steam Pressure Filtration can convert red 
mud to a non-thixotropic, really dry and sandy product what offers new process 
possibilities for improved handling, improved disposal or sustainable use of bauxite 
residue. 
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